[Polylactic acid combined with recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein and basic fibroblast growth factor to repair the mandibular defects in rabbits].
To study the effect of basic fibroblast growth factor(bFGF) on bone formation induced by recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2(rhBMP-2) in repair of mandibular defects in rabbits. 56 adult domestic rabbits were classified into five groups. The mandiblar three-wall defects(1.5 cm x 0.5 cm, full thick) were created in right sides. The defects were implanted with various grafts: PLA/rhBMP-2/bFGF, PLA/rhBMP-2, PLA/bFGF, PLA and no implant as control group. At 2, 4 and 8 weeks after operation, the effectivenesses of defect repaire were observed by histological and roentgenographic analysis. The composite consisting of three materials stimulated more bone formation than of two materials, and the latter was more than single PLA(at 4 weeks postoperation, P < 0.05). All experimental groups, which had one or two growth factors, were significantly higher compared with control group in every stage of postimplantation. PLA has good biocompatibility, absorbability and osteoconductibility, rhBMP-2 and bFGF are cooperated in bone healing process, and PLA/rhBMP-2/bFGF is a promising bone substitute in clinical uses.